
PROBABLY it would not do to turn

tho too exprossive Gaspard* lit-

erally and without expurgation
mglish. but the shamefacedness of

a reeent tr.inslation seems almost mor-

bid. For cxample. tho recruits for tho
front havo landed at the railway station
nnd everybody is looking for daspard.
because' Gaspard knows what "\erybody

hl to do. Gaapard is having trouble
with one of tho railway ompkuvs. who
dislikes the song that (.aspard has lv l

singing. The song begins. "The stat ion*
ter is a cuckold." The pas:iage
is:

rhe newspapcr nmn

r him. too. Hc rc.'-ntered tho
n :i- ii s.iw Gaspard wrangling with nr,

omployr. The latter had thought i*. injurious
to thc railway thai Gaapard, on gtat*

¦-., should . tune
pf de

bad remarked in a loud i

"There's n n you. .*,.-. soov .¦.-.

Krope-hme" liera they be-wwne dis-

.'Be'come "Re-
." yeu'el like me te e-at jfour liver."

By what caprice of modestv ahoul
d into this:

| rn. H«
it.ion and

i.
ard hnd entered

rop of h
irrhine s '. con-

as to tho faithfuhioss of the
-.-ifc.

"There you are. As soon as a Frenchman
puts on a military coat. he loses all sense of

M of whar? Repeat it. and IT: nt
you up," aaid daspard.

However. modeaty accounts for only
a small part of the translator's de ia-
tions, which are due mainly. it would
seom. to a spirit of verbal independence.
Ho hates to be bound down to tho text.
It is not because he is lazy, for he t-^kes
more pains in trying to escape from the
author than ho would have had to take
in following him. He will peg away at a

metaphor till ho has got it all into mat¬
ter of fact, and he will work just as hard
to get matter of fact into metaphor. He
thinks the author pig-hoadod in the mat¬
ter of style.

that's the way the fellow wants to
put it, is it?" he aaya to him.self. "Fll
teach him," and he will tear out every
concrete word of the phrase and make
it a soaring generality. Take this pas-
aage. for oxample, in which the author
permits himself to be a little fanciful:

It was Paris bursting into the provbices. A
stone skipping on a pond, a reed,-p.pe {laocking
a big bass drum, a scarecrow in a fie.i* of cab-

e humor of the people, saving
"1 »0f 't leave me out of your baggage." It wa?

the self-lovc of the country, sometimes swag-
gering, oftener ironical, never tlat, always re-

silicnt, the droll gesturo on the battlefield, a

brush of the wings of victory, the tone bc.it-

ting the end of the war, assumed at the very

beginning.
Xone of that. says the translator to

himself. and coldly, i if taking away a

child's playthings, he roduces it all to
this:

Typical of all that was to come. this was

the spirit of Paris asserting itself in the prov-
the frank gayety and ever undismayed

cheerfulness; laughing at the battle. seoffing
B enemy, trying out the joke of the ond

of the war before it even had begun.
Gaspard is a Parisian snail-vender of

the rue de la Gait6, which is full of
phonographs and smells o* fried pota-
toes. He is big enough to make
game of little men and to hold
hia own with the others* has
the hands of a man who does not
work with his head, but a head that
knows how to make his hands serve him;
.sharp oyes, a self-satisfied bit of mus-

tache, and a long nose with a twist to
the left. Having an uncommon knaek
for taking care of other people as well
as of himself, ho naturally takes the lead
everywhero. He can do everything ex-
cept keep silent, and he can express ade-
quately every emotion except fear.
Curses. jokes, billingsgate, the slang of
ihe trenches, the slang of the rue de la
Gaite, popular songs, are jolted out of
him at every lurch of tho cattle train
that takes the regiment to the front.
Hit by a piece of a German shell, he
talks as copiously as he bleeds.

That, in fact, was his ideal of virtue
for a poilu, especially a Parisian poilu,
to talk gayly as soon as hit, and to die
joking. He adored a young sergeant of
eolonial infantry who was slowly dying
of a ball in the spinal marrow.

\ Parisian, also, ^ denizen of the faubourg
Saint-Antoine; and Gaspard for that reaaon
alone would have given his life-blood for him
on demand. Kut a conrrade told how five min-

bfl received his fatal wound a bomb
had burst on hia foot and he had remarke!
laughinir in his agony- "Just on my corns."

QmspSft] had known him for a brother.
This was at the- hospital. where Gas¬

pard found himself with a wound in the
buttoek after his first enoounter with
the Bochea. Loss than two momhs be-

Omtt IW J«j-_. euhletta* tt ArVemte tm*r4 m
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THE TOO EXPRESSIVE GASPARD
By FRANK MOORE COLBY.

fore he had left the little town of A.
for the front in a cattle car marked "ex-

cursion train for Berlin." With his two

companions. Burette, the journalist. and
Moreau, the maehinist, both Parisians.
he took possession of the doorway in
order to jump out and forage whenever
the train stopped. The others grur
until they got a share of the cask of
wine that he stole for them. Then can."

the detrainment at a mysterious hour
on a platform, without lights. in an un-

known country called the "frontier."
and the long, meaningless marching,
with no sign of the Boches.

"They've all gone back to Berlin," said
Gaspard.
But after awhile nobody cared about

the enemy. Weariness killed thought,
and there remained only a consciousness
of feet and back. Two hours' rest. then
up again, cursing, squabbling, and Gas¬
pard worst of all, till his vanity woke
up at the captain's order to make some
coffee.

He will show what he can do. There
are only two great men in a regiment:
captain and cook, piston and cuistot. He
resolved to be cuistot. Death is not the
enemy, but hunger. Death kilis at a

stroke, but hunger dogs you for days. It
does not frighten you or blot you out; it
tortures, maddens, and when it has
turned you into a rag or a wild beait,

little you eare about shells and shrapnel.
And bleeaed ie the man of hot soup who
helps you to fight fatigue and conquer
leep and pick up a bil of courage.

Gaspard Mt all that, nnd ln his self-love as

a Pariiian, happy to ba indispensabl«>, a little
.way and of his own ac-

cord applied himflolf to Um frying pan.

Worsc cooking there never was, but
ihe men, knowing how sensitive cooks
are, dared not complain. It was not till
little Courbocave, a mason from Ver-
sailles, had hinted several times at his
own luperior knowtodge that the com¬

pany let him take the place of Gaspard.
Courbecave was very proud and went to
it heart and soul. Being a mason, he
was bound that the soup should be well
mixed, solid, prolitable. The men looked
on in admiratlon.
"Ready yet?"
"It ie thickening," said he.
But while thoy were admiring him.with all

tho force of human selfishness.the handful of
men received without warning a stranp** and
horrible Laptism of fire. Gaspard had just
waked ap and was gTumbling, "Are we ever

going to make them dance, those Boches?"
when the sky was rent Iy one nf those screech-
ing3 whirh several generation.s will carry ii
their ears all their live.-. A nhell arrived,
thundered, flamcd, burst, tore to pieces the
little cuistot.

'1 bfl mfljl were stiff and utill with fear. Some
were lying flat, and there- they stayed, backs
humped under their knapsacks, facei hidden in
the grass of the ditch. At length they raised

their heads, looked at the slowly vanishing
lookfld at the spot where the little cook

had been watching the pot, and there was

nothing left of hinr but some strips of flesh.

Gaspard eould not make head or tail
of the battle. Groups of men disap-
peared in the -smoke; there were erup-
tions of turf and stone. Some one cried
out; he had his account. Two more

dropped, ten more, a whole line.
"That dilty artillery that doesn't

come up."
Xot an enemy in sight, a whole regi¬

ment melting away in hell fire, and for
what ? He eould not make it out, but one

must keep on, anyhow. Pretty soon

there was a panic; the lines broke and
he eould see the scared faces of his com-

rades as they ran. When one is a "Pari-
got" of the rue de la Gaite one does not
lose heart for long. He set the dog on

them : "Bite 'em." he said, "they're not
men. they're mud hens."

But Burette and he were hit by pieces
of the same shell, and a little later Bu¬
rette was wounded again, this time seri-
OUflly, and he eould not move. With
Burette on hifl back Gaspard made for
the rear. bleeding. staggering, swearing,
across open spaees where groups of the
wounded were crawling back. The gun-
ners had seen them and the shells were

falling thickly. Too weak to dodge.
many were hit several times. Toward
dark Gaspard reaehed the ambulance,

found a litter for Burette and inter-
viewed the surgeon.
"Who?" said the major. "That poor

fellow over there? Done for."

Gaspard returned to Burette. "Bu¬
rette, old man, don't worry. It seems it's
nothing." They took Burette away;
Gaspard just had time to shake his
hand.
Gaspard passed the night in the vil¬

lage church,already full of the wounded,
with the moonlight streaming in from
above, for a shell had shattered the roof.
A large wooden figure of the Saviour,
painted and rudely carved, had fallen
near the altar, leaving one arm still
hanging to the cross. Near it, on a lit¬
tle pile of straw, a man wounded in the
lungs lay panting. Gaspard crawled to
him on all fours.

"Say, old man, can you move a little?"
he asked.

"Can't," said the other.

"Well, I'll make room," said Gaspard,
and, propped on one knee, he raised the
wooden figure in his arms with a mighty
etfort and pushed it close enough to the
wounded man to leave room on the other
side. "He's pretty heavy, the boss is,"
ho remarked.
Xext day the cattle train again, and

the interminable jolting journey of the
wounded to the rear. Finally the hos¬
pital, blessed place, where one is prince

ARE WOMEN PEOPLE?
By Alice Duer Miller

NOT TO BI: TAKFiN A.S TVPICAL.
SCENE: Ante-room to the platform in th*

auditvrium of a pmall country toun; a

bare, white room, with no doooration bui
a yellow and pink poater, rri>d;n>/, "Ihur
both xide*. Speche* for and agiiin.it
ouffrage by the well known debaterx, Mit*
Lillian Hone and Mr. lan Steele." lune,
8 p. m.

(A young girl ufhrra in IAllian, a pretty, in-
telligent woman, under thirty.)

I'SHER.
I'm so sorry we have to keep you waiting.

The chairman has just telcphoned he will be
half an hour late. Oh, there comes .Mr. Bt
He'll keep you amused.such an inten
man! Good evening, Mr. .Steele. The chair¬
man has been unavoidably detained. May I
introduce you to Miss Rose? (Exit.)

(StOoU nnd Lillian glauee nt each other fur-
tively, both thinking: So you're thc kind of
peraon who odvocatea thia aort of thingf)

STEEI.E {trying to make the be*t of it).
Well, I suppose we might try to convert

each other?
LlUIAN.

Oh, no! It's tiresome enough to have to go
all through the arguments once ln the course

of the evening. 1 couldn't hear it twice.
sirKi.a*. [with Intoroet).

Po your speeches bore you?
LnxiAM.

Incredibly.
Bnaa

Mine weary me beyond all power of exprea-
sion.

LoXIAJf.
eSometimea I feel that if I have to hear my-

self once again saying all those things about
democracy and making tho mother effective
politically I shall scream.

8nai_
Sometimes I think that if I give one more

<>vcr-col..red description of a strong man'a
chivalry I shall go out and kill a baby.

LOXIaUfa
But why do you antis harp so much on chiv¬

alry? There must be other arguments on

your side.
Stfki.f.

Strange! I feel just the same way ahout
jron. I often think I eould make a better suf¬
frage speech than a .-ufTragi.-t.

l.ll.l.HN.
We might ehanffl parta you make my

and I make yours.
Smxc

It would be more amusing.at least for un.

The audience-
I.III1AV (bitterly).

The audience would never know the differ-
ence. What were you going to say?

Btblb.
Oh, the straight BflnttanentaL Charm, chiv-

a!ry. love. home, protection.
I.II.T.IAN' -ytTuidly).

What, that tam* old thing! Do you find it
ve?

BfJaaflaB.
Yes. with peop'.e who agree with me already.

What are yu -saying?
LlU.UN.

I go ln for the Tyrar.t-.Malc. Woman'?
.--trugglo for edueatlon, property rights, equal

guardianship, age of consent.all that sort of
thing.

STK.KI.I-: {laUtruidlu).
.Still that, eh? Find it effective?

Lili.ian.
Suffragists like to hear it again now and

then.
Stkki.k.

Think speeches ever change any one's point
of view?

I.n.riAN (aloomily).
The speaker's, sometimes.

Stkki.k.
Never heard of changir.g any one else's.
I.iu.ian imorr brightly, after n poaute),
What is the real reason that you're opposed

to suffrage.that is, if you know it?
Stkki.k.

I know, all right, l.ut I won't tell. Why are

you really in favor?
Lillian.

I never tell any one. Bad policy.
Stkki.k.

I'll tell you if you'll tel! me.

Lii.lian (tn a burst of contidcvre).
Well, then, the truth is, I think men are su-

perior, and I believe it's their responsibilities
that have made them so. That's why I want
the same chance for women.

STtKlE [urith in'hufiiasm).
Capital! N'ow, there you have a good suf¬

frage speech at last. Why don't you go on

the platform and say that?
Lilliav.

Terhapa I will when you tell me your truj
re&son against.

?Ttni*.
Oh, I'm fraakly afrald. Women ar* too ln*

fernally efficient. They'd be running the
world within two years if they had the vote.

Lillian (uritk e\o*haun\aoo%j,
But that's excellent. Why don't you say

that instead of all this nonsense about chiv-
alry?

Steei.e.
No audience would stand for it.

Lillian {atawUng up).
I.et's try. Let's just for once say what *¦*.

really think. Will you make an absolutely
candid speech if I do?

Si.KKlK isriiking /iw hrod).
This is not courage; it is mere recklessness.

I.II.I.IAN.
Don't you believe that the truth is mighty

and will prevail?
Stkki.k.

Yes, but she takes her own time about it.
Lillian.

It will clear our ideas, anyhow.
Steklk.

It may clear the house.
Lillian.

If you'll do it, perhaps you'll never have to
say all those tire.-ome things about chivalry
again.

S n I
Oh, I'll do it.
(The usher etttero m great OXtritomont.)

t'SHER.
So sorry.the meeting has had to he put off.

The chairman has heen taken very senous'y
ill. Isn't it too bad! It was going to be suc'i

a remarkable meeting.
Ln 'an ar. i STrn.E * >getl

It irai going to he Lnique.
(Curtain.)

and waited on by angels. The ange|$
spoiled Gaspard, who was in danger of
becoming that tirosomp type of Pariaian
veteran, the disabled magpir, who one*
having been in battle chatteri about it to
the end of hi.-; days. }{¦. rcdeemed him.
self, however.

Th'' ' the ball ia
W* "ird loved,

' : rht.
Ifp waa in ircat paii .-.¦*.. -,,

.* al na
| ' 'hat if
'". *ht p__j
f! Etm

' wu.

T««_|
ck?"

Ar;d the Biartatr said:
Ifl tnd

you will 1
- *0 w#*»

he v ad.
pflflJI h 4

. . And H -ow.
' tO p 'o

pp**d fll hi»

of the- domitory. -utet,

hurnan sort of :.r -'xipperj
dng:

iOClc'*
about to

ter a few mon, -i w_.«i
ll from -ain to

another hoapltal. Itwaai ry. this
time; it ha-: and he
thought it a good Presents
every hour of the- \$%*i
cream and ladies whe. «rh D -.ghed.
exclaimed: "My poor fell iw, what would
you like?'' and brought il at or.ee and
aerved it hot; and vi-. rocanha
of them, ladies with glovea on. gaaatll^
the Eishop, the prefect, and, abon all,
the newspapcr men. "Hoa feel-
ing. sir?" and "Are you in ai.v pain.
sir?" and "Tell us about ir. sir:" And
the pens of the newspapcr m. n didn't
go to sleep under one's eli, i.v.ion.

"I always supposed." said Gaspard.
"that to be famous you had to amount
to more than other people. but not at
all; if there's less of you it does just aa

well."
Afterward. as he stumped around,

people were disposed to pity him, but he
seemed too cheerful: "An arm, that
would havo bothered me, but a foot, it'a
.1 atupid thing. a foot. . . . The sur-

geon who cut olT my leg asked if he
might keep it in alcohol. Tt's a pitj to
waste the alcohol,' I said."
Home with Bibiche and his old mother

and his youngster there were aome b.ad
moments, however. On erutchei it ia
hard to discipline an imper.inent young¬
ster. "Quit that, you toad. or I'll hide
you," said Gaspard.
"How are you going to do it?" :-aid

the toad. and he ran oil" laughing.
"Cuff him, Bibiche." Bibiche cuffed

him aml the young one howled, bat wu
soon walking on, head up, angry, impu-
dent.

"Xasty brat! Look at hint'" mut-
tered Gaspard. "]]o'fi. downright \i-
cious. Of course. He haa two feet, aid
I'm three-fourths of a poilu. Thafl the
way of it. We sweat and these brata
get the benefit and walk all over ua."

But between the two palace* he ta-vok ln a

deep breath, and in a loud, aoldierlv \ ice:

"However, it'a no matter. As tc them, they
are our inheritors, and will grow fat and ttatf
turkey and truffles, but the Bochc*.well, the
Boches, it's we> all the same who .hall hatt
tanned their hides."
And raising his nose he seemed proudly to

have come to some sort of an underftandin.7
with the great dome of the Invaluk-*).

The Light Faniastic Laugh
Ctpnt^WEBM ia a dancing-teache-rs' coo-

\ vention on up at the Martiniqrw.
**¦ It ought to make a grod jo-u

story."
And so it ought. There is probably noth¬

ing funnier than U-achmg da* '.-:r,g. Bfllflfll «t

ba the domestic trouhlea of a decer-.t faraily.
They are both e*sential!y josh stcriers. Hearm
knows there Ifl enough sombr.' Btflnfl in 9m

papers nowadays, with thfl w.ir 9S*\ erery-
thing, without missing a chance to do aocB#-

thing funny on a convi-ntion of ;-e'up!e who
te-a.-h dancing ifl their hOBM Ui'.vns! It romeaW
one laugh just to think of it.
When the next such convention comea P

towr., don't fail to drop in to see lt In the
firs' piacc, whi-n you fO up to thr I-.4-4M-
ij ii.r'e rs you will sex> an aggregation of men

and women who are rather more neat*7
dressed than the a.erage New Yurker. Thtt
in itself is comical. Then they will p rr«4-4--ed
to diacuss what they have found to be the

prevailing fahion in dancing in their re-

spective fie'els and will suggrst reforrr.s and
improvoments. By this time you arill laWfl '->

r a few B I wO W

laughing so hard.
If you can stanel it, you can wat.-h them

eat at their cori.e-ntion dir.ner. The speeches
will be good comic relief from the in.-piriiig
but serious speeches heard at o'her banqurHa

| with national honor and prepar*!-

In | a lot depends 00

knowing juat where to go lo fH a gOflja) ItMP-


